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3. :4sinlan J. Shoat  Dimotor 	 W24/78 
()face of 440014 Sweals 
Depirtnent of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Also, 

This relates to my prior 4Yik assastion ro 	etia that have not teen 
acted open ane ask* for expeuited processing and to at I have state4 to you aild to 
the Court t O.A. 75-1994, that the YP.1 oad4le3 your office with unnocessarr mrlia4 
of unnecessary a uqustified witishol4ing m a 401604 of I.ointolproing the Act, 
retwestera n*W the covrrv. 

We have just filed a Reply 'iiriof with an addendum in No. 75.41070  C.A. 75-22$ 
in district i;o4rt. etta0h oopiss of sow. GC the records we used. 

4th %ward to the exeoptioni: obis aa a beii for -kiitne.d.i;z under YULA 
there ia required to '*46 a law estiorcoment purges*. Director hover testified to the 
Weston i.;01.,4e4sn that 410 nive am assassination invflittXation .Visa no lf=A 
meat purpose.. 1 therefore elk amain what law sax bring enforced and agnin spoeal the 
denial of zgy rrtorie 	ma thz 	 t ti $ Lavvetigution tind/or the hasio 
for e1wigth1 * low enterwwwout Purpose without so stating in an afAdavit or in any 
other record provided to ae. Of coarse 4. aluo fal the withholdimga tbexsUvlia, 
seeming expedited processing of them under the actual appeals of many months ado. 

With rid to 62,40909U-466 uo oxemption'i are cited at all. "(5)" alone is 
marginally inaioste4 at three points. tinder date of 1/10/76 No. 2040 made the initial 
classification, aiming indefinite exemption from GD3 under Gatefiories 1,2,34 Fifteen 
yens. hav possGd gAnco tat wnoration of the unaerlying reerdat Prior erverience 
indleatoo olasoification moxmover justified and has betn used to hide what can he 
eabarramin6. in the ensuing yearn Liuch of what rOMAirle witVlele. boo bocoze part of 
the public domain, includisi, various kinds of surveillances. 411 adaito0 these record 
and the underlying records relate to laborator7 vxmAratione of nen-secrot 
to evidence of the sans obsracter. Aersovera loo io I  asked that ail clemoifieetiono claimed in ongoing littgation be revli-pwed War the fAandora 	the flew Z.O., no 
effective. I have had neither memos nor sigh a review. With those sa041ar3 having 
bean in court I believe expediting rormeatng is jusii_fied. 

100.40461-9304 is a Dallas Yield Offeco record (.A. 76-0322) aPPm4r1/0hthis a40  e2eeifioly la ti';3 peat cn the 416.,:al relatin4 to 1,4t: U4W04 Oii. periionnol. /tot 
only is this not to be dans in historical cases, whether or not juatified in others, 
Director 1,U.7 stato4 that it would oat Ss Orme, iu tais uses I is ji to bolievo 
it woul not bo dem, in in most of the Allem tilsi, aliss processed early in the 
prooessitg,.3 yerc,  wit,Lhold, imponfilatfteily thereat-tor name voro withhelti.„ 
including *allot withheld axUac. la this case the withholding of the neme4orvea 
no genuine 4)vivaciir purpose but dose serve to Athhold the identification of one who 
is in a position to state whether or net e proper !march War m10-0, incluAinq In the sass now on appeal, where precisely that Is 1* opestion, 

Pages tour ta.: five of f2-1V7290,62-10n090 sz4 62.5a7,  oft  
obtained by me from 09-43-995S. There has bean no showing that the same information is 
not s'4 availabl, nose of z:;-,7 soarot sethoe 6,n3 non ef tbv 	ii-Scraatim 
being *solely" of interest to the t3I. 1 have already provided you with proofs of the 
peblic knol*Agl or v4rieAm fomo of wrveillonol in th.L.1 oaoc. 

Whs. possible r4levance of otherrecords relating to 69-43-8869 is clear from tba 
content if one is a subject expert. F.5.sults of tests on the ctIrbotone struck wy 4 bullet during the JFK assassination have not been provided 	tray speotrographii: pinte(t)le 
one slow) is alleged, if not ondt:,,r oath, to have been dostrOyed, an allegation have reason to believe is false. The bullet referred to (mild have cauae that impact. 

Simeeroly, girold Weisberg 
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